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April 2, 1971 
Mr. Richard Scott 
1076 Bay Shore Avenue 
Bay Shore, New York 11706 
Dear Dick: 
We are thrilled to know you will be in Abilene again this 
summer. I have put an all-alert bulletin out on a house. 
We will watch for something and if necessary will send 
you the name and address of a party you might want to 
communicate with even before arriving in town. 
The I Corinthians 11 idea sounds great. It thrilled me 
to even think about what must have happened on Sunday 
moraing when you asked for the congregation to respond to 
what it means to be "the body of Christ." I have receivect 
in todays mail another letter from a man in Temple, Texas 
who also took the idea in Action and used it with his local 
congregation. It was a real thrill to know that I can be 
a small part in creating a meaningful service there. 
The experiences that fellow Christians are having in the 
West Islip church sounds like what must begin to happen 
everywhere. I believe we are on the verge of a great 
new move by God in our midst, or should I say we are on 
the verge of many of us beginning to open ourselves to 
Him and His work in our lives. 
We will be looking forward to having you this summer. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
,, 
1076 Bay Shore Avenue 
Bay Shore, N.Y. 11706 
March 21, 1971 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Chr i st 
5th and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79600 
Dear John Allen: 
Your article in the March issue of Action spoke Truth so plainly 
and forcefully that I feel compe lle d to let you know I appreciate 
what you wrote. 
Only last Sunday I "had the ser mon", and instead of trying to 
preach, I read from I Corinthians 11, then asked th e congregation 
to share aloud what they thought was "the body of Christ". It was 
su rely a little bit of first century Christianity there in West 
Islip as different members stood and talked with each other about 
what the body of Christ meant to them. Then we all ate t he bread 
together. 
Our experience with groups has been encouraging b eyon d expectation. 
Members of the congregation who formerly were "at each others' 
throats" are learning to love; persons who had not communicated 
love even to their families are learning to exp r ess these feelings 
they have been out of touch with for so long; and people who had 
moved to this area in a last ditch ef fort to hang onto religion 
are finding that religion a s they come to grips with their true 
feelings about themselve s a nd their Creator. 
The Scotts will, Lord willing, be travelin g to Abilene a ga in this 
summer. We plan to le ave here in time for the fi rst s ummer sessio n 
there. We certainly hope to have fellowship with you again. 
Please send regards to Bob Scott. We really lov e that fellow. 
Could your secretary keep an ear open for a house, unfurnished, in 
the $120/month range? As th ey say, it doesn't have to be nice, 
just room enough for five b eds . 
We pray th e Lord to be kind to you and yours . We think of you often , 
and pray that you only continue to follow our big brother, Jesus. 
Dick Scott 
